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River. After the no
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GERMANY AMO CHINA, assur! your н*»®*у how deeply the rnwimi^ „.I .HI w
______  events of the paet year have grieved GOVERNMENT IN SESSION» H^*DOeltioil in Buffalo yesterday is theX — « “«bow deeply feelings of penl- ’ of much crnmnentlnlto Lon-

T«tt sf thfl I nttar L tence-aad shame still animate us. Yourr "> 1 ,-|4on lepers today. « - -« Presented by Majesty seht your troops from a far Railway Matter* Fmrae*W a « excite throughout Burone ”
Ргіпбе Chun to Fmnomr William ®®tancié- Pht down the Boxers’ lebèl- ^ ЯІЯТіІГ! Engaged à LdWetsai# 4he Standard, ’>as keen interest

UnUn ” tmPer0r WllllÉm. Hon and restored peace, tor the welfare Share of Attention [48 11 wlu arouse in the £2tem
of our nations. We have therefore йПаГв Ot Attention. I tinent. it is the utteran^ of>
commanded Prince Chun to express ----------- J • who feels that he is at thetoeâ оЛ£
personally to your Majesty our thanks a Scheme p. • iv>l-*reat ftatlon !w,tti vast ambitions and
tor your efforts in promoting peace. I A 5cheme ProJected for Importune* ! «f | * new-bpm consciousness of streîLrtiT 
We cherish the hope that your Males- Irish Carriage Horiei—Matter* Ha_.tr : J . “America has become an imperial 
ty’s indignation will be replaced by g - °_ *>ttw* ^ -cUo.wer. Her national life is «ГС
the old friendship. That the, relations With—Central Railway Deal- vreanPèonrtained and introspective
between otir empires Will be even more J t “Heedless of scoffers at spread
extensive and of a more Intimate and r;l d' : -1 I eagjelsm the United States will bo
beneficent character than heretofore Is FREDERICTON, Sept. 4,—The iojti thf,r fegarflless of attempted

MM# iSSSMi —Г- “ I VROKCX N. &, Sept meeting

'"î'.m I. . position to .шг, your WN» ■" Ml шНЕЇШ й»«гіЙ'’2І”ЇЇЇ2і°' 2м!і2'ЯЇ22Г iT^Zt.

SltHbi

**- к^геауйга «j?'5 jslsæ üflfb îià-sSE
cordial feelings of the Emperor, my New Brunswick Railway and’'(jti about k!nshiP. the canal and the ' Professor Рг1ме^™л.іл»о , рожу candidate Mr 
illustrious master, toward your im- Company’s contract. The companyls }^-" fl^^TayTtoti tlST^hwtn ^ Ne nom?nati^ аиГмпо^аТи
perial Majesty and the whole Imperial seeking, so It is understood, to acquire ( -------------- ---------— I the export of sardines to Bastport. Me I terminatlou to win the county with
family I hope the passing cloud will running rights over the central Rail- } ' Rip ЄТСГІ РТПП/Г I canneries would Improve t^e bait IMr- BI«* for the conser^tivw He

Shine ,eu^®1dlns ®u?" 2nl nh°impany s 4ne b6tween Nortîn STEEL STRIKE. I Ply* but it would not counterbalance 18poke ct th® recent contract with Ш-shlne and mutual friendship of the and Chipman, and the terms of tie * _________ | the present benefit, which accrues to | KeMie and Mann for the railway from
*7° ,g^?at ««Pïrea when they under- agreement, if one is reached, most be L- • I the coffers of the owners of the weirs I HaHfax to Barrington, and showed
sta"f the of «ach other better.” approved toy the government. coti- Prevailing ОрІПІОП in Pittabunr k Capt- J’ Hfll8> «3rd Regiment, is de- that this was the first instance Where

Bmperor William, In reply, said: elusion was reached this morning, and I ° “ SDUrg IS I tailed as musketry Inspector of the the Iocal government furnished all
Kk hoJoyous or festive occasion, the nmtter is being further «seuijsid That Settlement Has Practicallv 13th Brigade at Aldershot. the money to toulld-the railway, with

nor the fulfilment of a simple act of this afternoon. 1 5 raCtlCaliy І тав King’s Canadian Hussars will a Prevision that if the- road- proves
courtesy which brings your Imperial F- B- p«“tte of Montreal, a horse I Been Reached. '.{&»' inspected at Aldershot camp on profltttble> contractors get It and all
highness to me; but a deep, melan- breeder, Is Interested in a project tor ^ . [Friday, 13th September, by inspector |its Profits, and if not profitable they
eholy and very serious event. My importing Irish carriage horses into l •. : ;----- ----- of cavalry. District officers command- І таУ throw it back on the hands of
minister to the court of the Emperor New Brunswick, and wétits #?***- *HmvAtw- No hms Pn*ltiv«i* г.« ь і I ing must report without delay arrange- the government.
of China has been slain in the capital | ®ent assistance, and w*wv hèahâ % t- v ь - ®* MV*y Can be Leefced I nients they propose for the transport Mr- Stairs cleamed it cost the ffer-
of China toy the murderous weapon of І ™ет today. The matter was réfèfr^d t t' her Sid~ — N.wSDSDer “ Deed- I of troops within their command de- І тегя ar Nova Scotia $166,09» per year
an imperial Chinese soldier, acting Ito the commissioner for agriculture j - ■. I tailed to take part In the reviews in I more for hauling produce than it
under superior command—an unheard I an^ Hon. Mr. Hill. - £*;-; І і • '’"f Vf**’1 West Effectively, I honor of the- Duke of Cornwall and I should had the government madto the
of crime, which is branded as infam- The recent troubles In police citons I , ■ . _____ j Yorif. <* I roadU when they have had’ oppembun-
oue by International law and the I J? St. John were talked over. Premier I J A cable to the militia department | Hy to make them,
usages of all nations. From the mouth | 7wee^|e was awoJnted a Je0^nls8loh»ri. WTTSBURG,, Sèpt. 5.—^The prevail- Irom Cape Town today says. Col. Gor- | Meaers. Black and GOuriey also
of your imperial highness I -have just I to -I7 Inquiry «ltd thé màttçr l ing opinion in Pittsburg tonight is I don ia Qbt-of danger. j spoke. It was- the largest convention
received an expressidn of the deep re-| 7 ‘ P î^àt the great steel strike nrnntfo.„ I The department of customs hae.lW 1*?'-юаву У®8"- fifty-three out of fffly-
gret Of the Bmperor of China. І гай- I A‘ ®* ^Yhite, formerly attorney gen- I ^ ± • practically j issued a codiflcscHon of the regulation delegatee being, present.. ' The
ly believe your imperial brother per- James Barne8’ M p- *W J- Г8 ^ttIed’, bu‘ absolutely nothlng posi- respecting manifesting and ooasttag: meeting; broke »p with cheers-, for
sonally stood aloof from this crime | A" Bowee are here upon business wit)i rtive ekn be learned from ett$eSsT5e | Commissioner Hose says sixteen mil- | Messr8; Black and Stairs, 
and the subsequent acts ot violence І .....................^ the controversy. | lions kff gtdr was shipped fro» the | ”,”ГГ7ТГ7"------

мЯ»ЇКі“шм‘" їй» Ігга СШтом wrtM.ttetMt eM. JS'îKtemS™"""' “* U т!К“ "амі g""» «*• wê M Ut. Mt».

SSST- already Ted’ ^ roe0'M the S^retrrygwmmemra^W«™Wared ln lteu 01 rations for troo^wh^C This and another habere

China î°d ment en^neers’ report ts reccivedrthe Lhortly 2шг І^ асМ^гп^епГ^ I ^ ^ on «1® occasion of the destroyed and two hogs werg' burnedsubsidy will be paid. t camurt toe locat^ ^ | »iaerent reviews by the Duke ot <° death. The flames extend» So-the

œàHâ-'s , a 'W5 - œSSHSS
_ P^DAM Sept 4.--The following -------- I Defeated *0,..№»•« in fi» Wedd's dècld» ^on^ ^toi^^whteh №e! I A Gable fp(>m tlle Dtfl« of Cornwall I struck. He was throt™ to theh Ямгis the text of the .letter presented by PITTSBURG, Sept. 5,—The miners’ strike I . Lram»i .i-thip Ma ch a" Scatiif • I eidbnt Shaffer could go to New York I Ц8*8*8- UP®® the cutting dowh of the f8nd partially stunned. It is said the

- çaggs 9bu" ^Bmperor William: situation looks more serions tonight. The L-___  |aM сомМе thT I Canadian programme which at present I house and barns wire insuredThe great Étriperor of the Chinese miners' national hoard has authorized the I mhw yORiK Seot 5 The Canadian I peace, which it is supposed was start I 18 *°° elaborate and exacting, especially f barn of a farmer named Wallace Uv-

r-r- г^'їіАвдаа'йзаs -SUSSЯЛЯі<?2і £wад-*-“Ever since the Empires have teen teÔy'.. I session on toe state rifle, range at Sea- I tween the steel magnates and to the | ___ І °bt" ng end destroyed. John
mutually represented Pby permanent sam^onlgV'*0'"'15011 °f “е Mlnere' Unlon 1 N. J., today, to the contest for Presidents of the several trades unions. I ^TA-W*, S^t. 6.-Tlm problem- of I ^p®rt8he»home in town was struck 
legations, we have stood uninterrupred ‘‘wJ wiTorder a strike tomorrow if-*e >he American centennial Palma Trustee John Pierce today said it І та^атіод order and keeping open 8I^ but «Ught damage was done, 
in friendly relationship' with one an- can flnd n9 P.U.- r way of securing a settle-1 championship, and the Canadians w6n I was impossible to accept the propos!- I tb® restf® of toe royal procession In the J ІП| a' 0886 ln
Other especially Since visit of Ninety Hr ce*, of the me^wUl walk by a margin of 28 points. |tlon made by the United States Steel | Principal cities on the occasion of the I-*» »®»=e Ç*urt today. John Crowse
PrOiti Henrv whom I hart the nrlwi- 0tRt*te і.ьл 1" I The conditions of the contest called І СмфогеЯоп, as' by doing so some of | forthcoming visit of the Duke of Corn- I was charged, wRh obstructing the rail-
lege of receiving frequently andr treat- a°d has oSered0™ls services ‘’as^arbîtrator I for the use of the national arm bf j ^.fl^mbera th£ Amalgamated As- I wall and York is a very serious one. I yay.hats the Gibson branch,
ing with on intimate terms. Untor- district board decided, however, that | the country represented by the team, I s°olation would suffer. | The authorities in scune cities have I - . foreman of the section,
tunately in the fifth month of last А іГа/ь« *' °5’L7anted for tbe p^?8601- | so that it was practically a duel be- k 11 would be unjust to our mem- | asked the militia department for the | Ї1' tbe .evidence It came out that he
year the Boxers re^mou^^ne'rotfd 4А.Ж 58, №pS„ SU tween theTmSn Hra^ Mr Fierce, ,to accept ^stance of -tkj’military, department, throat or intimated that an
into Pekin and the soldiers joined i^nea and guards -are being posted. There | Hnglish Lee-Enfield weapons. ” 1a h term8- We h8ve nmde no coun- I and are quite willing to grant the sert | J™-^ would be justified on some

• them. The result was the murder of e™e,0B‘u”l0n The ,match was shot hTthree 9tases. *®lpropi°8itlonrJnd 8tillm1lnsl8‘ on tbe I of the troops, but as the main- ^r4!y_^"d7&“pI°yed or hbout to

your majesty’s minister, Baron Von ^in^d^ict ' meet to- *00. 900 and 1,600 yards. * ° I IrtrST^w^ w P^Ce of tbeKetteleT, a man who aa long ae be oc- morrow and canvass the situation. The I In the first stage the visiting te*n| і . i n v -n I t ^ r-^rnr^M n _B’_°onne11’ K-
cupied his poet at Pekin, paid care- "t»1ke can hardly be avoided led by a margin of 7 points, their - th6t vtslted Ргев1" | 8lmp* «^operate with the дптіоіраі |^’ r-^s+tntèf îhe P- p- «• and J. R.
ful attention to the interests of our m^= n/M= „T0 Htrlk.t »ould mean, in the I я„„гр~,цп„ Ио яя again«=t И51deDt ^bwab had no authority from I authorities. Outsde of Quebec, Tor- | ?,ruirph . the defendant. The magfs-countries, and to whom we are bound the union. The companies ^v^otfertd’uwI the home team. On the 900 yards’ ^ the ' The^men*^ l° I bro° |T extra Jreops are I s^rhre thaV1ththe <1^ormatk>n- °°°-
to pay our especial acknowledgements. îîtn„*T®ry concession except recognition of | range each team made 519 points, the The men?7fy8 were I brought Into the cities, the expense j tbat th6 evidence was not
We regret rhost deeply that Baron Von the unloc ____ .. . ■ I Canadians still leading by 7 points. rtrike te п ^ ЬУ the munkipal au" onfr ôwo^^ran 8eiW,n* the Pr'r -
Ketteier met so terrible an end among | One thousand vards-Cajoadians. 471: îhe Position tod&y | thorltiee. | oner up for trial.
us. The flact that We were not in a PRINCE CHUN. I Americans, 460. waa I pensus clerks have been looking up! --------
position to take due protective mea- ----------- I Final score—Canada 1,622; America, "Th* w.T yester7ay' I the- records and flnd that the conserv-1 .. . -----sures was painful to our sense of re- BERLIN, Sept. 5,—Prince Chun and the | і 494. . ^°9a^. situation Is practically 1 atives paid their men better than Hop. . James Deâniàon л» «
enonslbillty It was this feeling of '$?* Chinese minister, Klen Cheng, were | ’ orn . , . . . ,i p 1rt unchanged, but it is in better shape |. Mr. Fisher is doing, although the total І ьяя . Ison, pf Marysville, whorSSiy whTch prompt»,nus to br^ds^r^rre^gnM Ж tr^pTy "a X place in Can^n be have made cost in the last census wL fifty S
erect a monument on the spot, as a Chun’s presence in Berlin. Hereafter 5 accordance with toe rules giving the if COnfl*Pt | cent less than the grit bungle. |iast evenin^ahrtT,Tf^<l, v.h<>lne
Sign that the crime should not remain w!iL bs merely a disttnguished tourist. | gignosltion of the nrire ** > îhat,7C WU1 7,In- wl11 be impossible I in a report to toe minister of ma- I noved at hf= mUctl an"

s& IM. -S h.v. iA. ДЙГ.ТЇШ *sr &d ÏHÏTZS *22»... ... m « 2&r «у.№- л-5~а Ж»ЬїЬЖ"^SStLf.'
ssss„’r“ ”* ie*i",= * s,r.»ts ■«"«-• ”• «"•"'«ss^”-?s2rïïs?ї-їГс„«.. {r«5ïïw“jsSïuZïb’;t*;sh;“î?*r"«vw«яг

^ v, m fhhetory paragraph. Prince Chun’s further | Herman fmg target and Is tied with ence of the members of the conciliation | light is advertuwi 11 ^ Upper Hainesville. There he was
Prince Chun, our own brother, will su, will probably be brief. ^ ™ Harry M. Pope ot Hartford, Conn., committee was resuLd at toe ïsh- J higher above w^r mato toan it ^ . ï’“Mday by Detective

-- andv Michael Border of Jersey City, land house at 5 o’clock and continued | “„X it Thte red^ tta hnrit^ ^ ÎÎ the£’ P’ B. detective service,
1*ГГ I each having^’bttt of a possible 150 until 8.30. I Л reduces Its horizon I upon the serious charge of stealing a

І ЛЛ1А/ і— Л or- “«•«• SKirsz;
I |( lW ЬЛ.Чг ; \ I ВХД-РАІЛ. lï/~Y^~8çpt. 5.—PrMlfl- ^№ш2tt^^вàмhttt«D^>tн’, t^^ I I S^™Z^*^.'b.^t^SStttrtue pibl

,. I Pat ions qf the expoeitlon ofllclals, and the strike woùl’d yet be amicably set- I 1° whether better results can be I Lyons’ testimony was that he got in- 
ж Tl tbe attending public. It was, in fact, tied, though' he declined to indicate І 5Л *°m one ®haPC or size of whistle I toxicâted at Debec Junction and left

I a brilliant success. (Never toetore has how he hoped that this would be | ®eH ™ another. I his yalise on the station platform and
I such a crowd gathered within the ex- brought about. • .- I-, - '—------------------- — I “is rerolver was missing; but he ad-

position grounds. The people were -— -------- I SOUTH AFRICA. Imltted that he was too drunk to re
packed ln toe qsplanade, where the MONTREAL---------------------- I LONDON Sent я-fPh» ^ 1 whether the revolver was in
president with Mrs. McKinley by his _______ I flee p^m^tonlghtTdes^nh fr^i Ih 9 V7l 8,e ОГ upon hl8 Person. Dennl-

S .irsferassaSbSBrES
If ♦ЛЛя-rrnw.itinn. construction of toe grain elevator and] Sept. * anmeunetag that the Boers, etatton, after arrivlzmthLre^^rX

^ conveyers on the harbor front to J.f Aug. 20th, captured two unarmed day nïght S^ott off^d to Zrr^t
' ' "ieoncmded^ri^aXLSYà 1 /а:^Jareespb °f Montreal for $643,000:1 British scouts near Haareekloof and I nison. . t arrest Den-I deluded h,s address as follows. Other tenderers were Barnet and Rec- | them in cold blood. I q^g magistrate at nnè» лі і. 1

to^Ttote^t m Î2WP**> Mixméapoils, $820,000;] “De Wethae issued a proclamation,” J M^De^f^Uere W toof the

ZrfïïSJSfÆft.S “ЙЛ “ % =*- '4Ш --T.. », ,0 ».^ road, owned by toe New York central, | fro of certain persons between London

«.ю.® р^,,. 5». гїї1,, Т"1: ce”'r,, * S » Е «“гЖйЛтг1 .ТГ^'М;
piness and) peace to All our neighbors ■ - __________ I Important oorresnondane» ьоіт, 17®re. çrestnt. The morning session, was“S; a11 the РЄОВІв BBWAKB OF IMITATIONS of. Me- seized. ^ ^ *“ « f
fÆ9 ^.-President Mc ЖіЖ ££

I Klnleys speech at the Pto-American: Ï| 3^-»
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ЩІШ OTTAWA.

Problem of Maintaining Order add 
Keeping Open the Route

0Г Km -Rayai Procès*!*, k the Ltrgtr 
Cities is Causing Considerable Un- 

aasinesa—Caps Race Light and 
Fog Alan» x

&t;' issr“»a
beTnA8sS^T°£ 5 ~Had the British

StJTZiJetlt.Hü SHV*ïïsraAseiéssa^ysis’is:Й* «ransmiuid to th? suuSl 
^e, South African horse can 

1*7®.°“ mnohjess food than hie Englisu

Sit’S AT" b“”

, And the Kaisers Reply—German)1* Good 

Will L'epeoda Entirely Upon China’s 

Fu ure Behavior. *
;

- 4:
VS

sion of expiation, headed by Prince 
Chun, which took place today at Pots- 
i^am, waa marked with ell the severity 
consistent with an audience nominally 
.trlendly. The Chinese Imperial envoy, 
or.' entering the ішіасе, was not - ac
corde* a solute by the Garde du Corps. 
The Kaiser received him seated. The 

îbubtone end epaulettes of his Majes
ty’s white uniform were enveloped ln

%CPri£e Chun bowed totice on

ARE WK)E AWAKE.

was
j і

j

Ing and leaving. Bmperor Wuilam 
remained seated during the reading of 
the Chinese address. Afterward, how
ever, he relaxed his stern demeanor, 
and welcomed the envoy, courteously, 

' and subsequently, aooompanied by his 
J adjutant, he called upon Pripce Chun 
fat the orangery. Later in the even

ing, the Bmperor, Prince Chun and a 
dozen members of the expiatory mis
sion took tea on an Island In the Spree.

The Emperor had evidently arranged 
the entire ceremony with a view of 
Impressing Prince Chun with the feel
ing that the cermony meant expiation 
tor a foul crime, and that only 
through expiation had Prince Chun 
acquired the right to be treated with 
princely honors, 
ceremony did the atmosphere change. 
Then the troops outside having sai
nted and the band having played, 
Hussars escorted Prince Chun back to 
the Orangery.

The imperial envoy seemed deeply 
impressed) with the solemnity of the 
occasion, and, when summoned to the 
throne room, be showed visible embar
rassment. He .bowed repeatedly while 
approaching toe throne, and his voice 
was agitated while he was reading the 
imperial address.

The entire manner of Bmperor Wil
liam was calculated to impress Prince 

y, Chun with the solemnity of the cere- 
v monial. He spoke emphatically and 

seriously, emphasizing particularly the 
word “civilized.”

The cermony lasted only, ten min- 
> utes. In the meantime six Chinese- 
' j.dignitaries of the highest rank who 

were halted In the ante-room- remained: 
<44*ere perfectly motionless and speech

less, awaiting Prince Chun’s return 
with evident anxiety. Prince Chun re
tired backwards from the throne room, 

-showing profusely.
- According to toe LokaJ Aezelger, the
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Protects your stock aïrom 
Flies, Lice and Уегпір||Щ||

Be sure abd get the genuine 
Cow Ease.

If your dealer will not supply 
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